Elementary Summer School
2019 Dates and Locations

K-5th Grade Summer School & 5th Grade STAAR Remediation
(Monday-Thursday)
June 10-June 27, 2019, 8:00 am-2:30 pm
Registration: June 4 and 5 (3:00-6:00 pm) at Summer School sites
Staff Work Day: June 6 and extended hours June 26 and 27
Required Professional Development Day – May 4, 2019

PK/K Bilingual/ESL Summer School (Monday-Thursday)
June 10-June 27, 2019 AND July 8-18, 2019, 8:00 am-2:30 pm
Registration: June 4 and 5 (3:00-6:00 pm) at Summer School site
Staff Work Day: June 6 and extended hours June 26 and 27
Required Professional Development Day – May 4, 2019

Extended School Year Program (Monday-Thursday)
June 10-June 27, 2019 AND July 8-18, 2019, 8:00 am-11:00 am
Staff Work Day: June 6, 2019
Required Professional Development Day – May 4, 2019

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Host Campus</th>
<th>Visiting Campuses</th>
<th>Directors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Brookhaven ES</td>
<td>East Ward ES, Peebles ES, West Ward ES</td>
<td>Steve Bibiano, Danielle McSweeney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clifton Park ES</td>
<td>Harker Heights ES, Hay Branch ES, Ira Cross ES</td>
<td>Yanitzie Oquendo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sugar Loaf ES</td>
<td>Maxdale ES, Pershing Park ES</td>
<td>Jessica Napolez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RE Cavazos ES</td>
<td>Mountain View ES, Nolanville ES, Skipcha ES</td>
<td>Betty Hermosillo, Sonya Walker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haynes ES</td>
<td>Alice Douse ES, Reeces Creek ES</td>
<td>Natalie Cue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saegert ES + Extended School Year Program (ESY)</td>
<td>Cedar Valley ES, Timber Ridge ES</td>
<td>Beckie Avery, Becky Whitelow (ESY)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trimmier ES</td>
<td>Bellaire ES</td>
<td>Joshua DeLoach</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clarke ES</td>
<td>Clear Creek ES, Meadows ES, Montague Village ES, OC Hobby ES, Venable Village ES</td>
<td>Jessica Taylor, Danielle McSweeney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fowler ES</td>
<td>Iduma ES, Willow Springs ES</td>
<td>Donna Hardy, Sonya Walker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trimmier ES</td>
<td>Bilingual (PK-5th grades) and ESL (PK/K)</td>
<td>Harriet Wrabetz</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Secondary Summer School
2019 Dates and Locations

Middle Schools

**Credit Recovery (Monday-Thursday)**
June 10-June 27, 2019 (Monday-Thursday) 7:30-1:00
Registration: June 4 & 5 2019 (9:00-5:00) at home campuses

**Required** Professional Development Day—May 4, 2019 (8:00 – 2:00)
Staff Work Days: June 6, 2019 (8:00-2:00) and June 27, 2019 (2:30-4:30)

**STAAR Remediation (Monday-Thursday)**
June 10 - 20 at summer school sites and on summer school schedule.
Registration: June 4 - 5, 2019 (9:00-5:00) at home campuses
STAAR Retest: June 25 - 26, 2019

**High School**

**Credit Recovery (Monday-Thursday)**
Session 1: June 10-27, 2019, 7:30-12:30
Session 2: July 8-25, 2019, 7:30-12:30
High School Graduation – 08/15/2019
Registration: June 4 and 5, 9:00-6:00 at home high school
Session 1 Late Registration—June 24-27, 2019

**High School**

**EOC Remediation** (Monday-Thursday)
June 10-20, 2019, 7:30-12:30 at the summer school site
Registration: June 4 and 5, 9:00-6:00 at home high school
EOC Retest: June 24-27, 2019

**High School**

**Credit Advancement (Monday-Thursday)**
Session A: June 10-27, 2019, 7:40-1:40
Session B: July 8-25, 2019, 7:40-1:40
Registration: During the month of May on the home campus
Required Professional Development Day: May 4, 2019
Staff Work Day: June 6 (8:00 – 2:00), June 27 and July 25 (2:00-4:00)

Extended School Year Program* 
Manor Middle School, Shoemaker High School

MIDDLE AND HIGH SUMMER SCHOOL LOCATIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Host Campus</th>
<th>Visiting Campus</th>
<th>Director</th>
<th>Co-Director</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Eastern Hills</td>
<td>Union Grove, Rancier &amp; Liberty Hill</td>
<td>Kelly Adams-UGMS</td>
<td>Bob Burns-EHMS Zachary Kline-RMS Jennifer Roden-LHMS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manor</td>
<td>Palo Alto &amp; Nolan</td>
<td>Sharita Herrera-MMS</td>
<td>Jamie Stephens-NMS Marie Icmat-PAMS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roy J Smith</td>
<td>Audie Murphy, Charles Patterson, &amp; Live Oak Ridge</td>
<td>Gary Rhiner-RJSM</td>
<td>LaBecca Thompson-AMMS Clyde Kinsey—CPMS Jacqulyn Bridge-LORMS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shoemaker—Credit Recovery &amp; Remediation</td>
<td>Ellison HS &amp; Pathways</td>
<td>Chance Roden-SHS</td>
<td>James Wilkes-SHS Elise Jacko-EHS/Beth Fuller EHS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harker Heights—Credit Recovery &amp; Remediation</td>
<td>Killeen &amp; Early College HS</td>
<td>Kernisha Hill-HHHS</td>
<td>Takeisha Albertie-HHHS Bryan Stephens-HHHS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pathways—Credit Advancement</td>
<td>All Campuses</td>
<td>Pedro Morales-PAC</td>
<td>Octavia Dobbins-ECHS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gateway High School</td>
<td>Gateway MS</td>
<td>Christina Harris-KHS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>